
Name: ______________________________________________  Date: _______________ 
 

6th Grade Snow Day Activities 
In the event that school is cancelled due to inclement weather, students will be responsible for completing 

work from home to excuse missed school day(s). A parent/guardian must sign and date each box that is 

completed. The form must be returned the first day that school resumes. If the required assignments are 

not completed at home on cancelled school days, students will be responsible for completing and submitting 

assignments within five days after returning to school, which must be done before/after school hours or at 

home. These assignments are required and will be graded. If work is not completed in the 5 day time period, 

the student will receive a zero and an unexcused absence for each assignment. 
Complete 1 box per subject for each day that we are out of school due to bad weather.  This means 1 

day out of school you must complete 1 box from Math, 1 box from ELA, 1 box from Science and 1 box 

from Social Studies. All 4 assignments should not exceed 2 hours of work. Assignments have been 

uploaded to google classrooms (to access links) and paper copies have been provided to students.  

 

Math Language Arts Science Social Studies 

Complete two days on the 

Spiral Review.  Choose 

the days of the week and 

show your work on the 

back of the paper. 

Build a snowman to look 

like a favorite character in 

a book. Draw or take a 

picture and write a 

paragraph describing it.  

Complete “Today’s 

Weather” sheet that is in 

your Science Snow Day 

Packet - Page 1  

Complete two sections of 

the Review 

Complete Snowman 

Mystery Picture by 

graphing points on a 

coordinate grid  

Basic (1st quadrant) 

Advanced (4 quadrants) 

Write a letter to a friend 

describing one thing that 

you did today (in detail). 

Make it at least 2 

paragraphs and set it up 

like a friendly letter. 

Complete “Weather 

Forecast” sheet that is in 

your Science Snow Day 

Packet - Page 2 

Label the maps of 

Europe. In addition to the 

ones we have studied, 

label at least five 

additional countries, two 

waterways, and five 

major cities. 

Complete 30 minutes in 

Khan Academy Mappers 

to prepare for the next 

MAP assessment.   

Read for 20 minutes and 

log the time on your Six 

Flags elog. 

Complete “Weather 

Instruments” sheet that is 

in your Science Snow 

Day Packet - Page 3 

Research and create a 

foldable on a European 

country that we have not 

studied. Include their 

culture (language & 

region), geography, and 

government. Paper is in 

your packet. 

Choose a recipe ( from a 

cookbook or the Internet) 

and divide each 

ingredient in the recipe by 

three.  Write down the 

original recipe or bring in 

a copy and then write 

down your changed 

recipe.  

Look up the word 

"legacy" online or in a 

dictionary. Describe three 

(3) ways you want to 

"leave a legacy," or have 

an impact on the world. 

Read The “Types of 

Clouds” Passage and 

Complete The “Types of 

Clouds” Questions that go 

along with the Passage - 

Science Snow Day Packet 

- Page 4 

Research winter sports in 

Germany. Select one and 

create an 8x10 poster that 

explains what the sport is, 

how it is played, and 

where it is played. Use 

the white paper provided. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qYbPbAUlokBF0UJXklaoEOGWVHAO48y1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JVAaTkqgvPkwEIGWep475hAck-fSFbBP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JVAaTkqgvPkwEIGWep475hAck-fSFbBP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hKN24gEceh0IkyNfBfXxuLbScNMDHHnK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JoLT7ci0up6bA7gk-h2u-hIzeS2u5f6X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160I3nqvfio5fH5spgf_ZgOva5l-et_16
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bqDfFkjk2HVb53VSOxl1Qdwmfj2w8duJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bqDfFkjk2HVb53VSOxl1Qdwmfj2w8duJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mpR2pcqwW5XAN-p8tHGZzYyvbo37ohmP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mpR2pcqwW5XAN-p8tHGZzYyvbo37ohmP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YkKGZT5CiqTCPSB9nLEJifo5fn9R7T7X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YkKGZT5CiqTCPSB9nLEJifo5fn9R7T7X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-VtNGYLUUkcDYUljXuqBh0Q15b8LR0Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-VtNGYLUUkcDYUljXuqBh0Q15b8LR0Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-VtNGYLUUkcDYUljXuqBh0Q15b8LR0Z


Complete 10 problems on 

Mammoth Math Test 

Review. 

 

Bake a winter food using 

a recipe. Share the recipe, 

and take a picture (or 

draw) of the product. 

Write a paragraph 

describing the smell, 

taste, and texture. Tell 

what it looked like. Is it 

what you expected? Why 

or why not? 

Read the “The Cloud 

Song” and Make up your 

own song or poem about 

the Weather - 

Science Snow Day Packet 

- Page 5 

Complete the word 

Search puzzle of our 

economics terms. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F4ykG1lnPQ04fO2v9apzDLjQsBzNw0D8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F4ykG1lnPQ04fO2v9apzDLjQsBzNw0D8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l_ZMtKFUQ2HYdGs-tvyj660YXkOzjEi0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l_ZMtKFUQ2HYdGs-tvyj660YXkOzjEi0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K0zc4tGC5zQqZBZhT5foktwdvfZlxC-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K0zc4tGC5zQqZBZhT5foktwdvfZlxC-1

